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fractal are Back
Whlaperfnga
m a uA look ataem ertllg louaorganlM lIonaen  
oampua and haw th e le fich an g ed  the Uvea 
af many mambara.
SfSSiSSr
by Mlahaol Fuakovlch 
llluetratlone by Paul Mana 
Aa graduation naara, a atudant daaldaa la
liiv a  h li mark an the unlveralty.
t Ii
T aka a a
by Jaanna W ild  and John Bume 
pnotoe by Joanne Wlloe and Stove Dorr 
Tralm  arc raplacing tha aar aa an
economical, efficient way la  traval.
OldM uele. Now love  
by Oannla M old lcn  
A woman atudant an oampue play a an 
unuaual Inalrumant and levee II.
I Full Salle Ahead Fhele Baaay by Bondi WaldTha Oortnthlanealllng alub takaa la  tha aaai
talking about finale. Thla quarter 
they're here before moat of ua are 
ready for them. Winter Quarter 
traditionally Aaa bean one of 
hoadaohaa and fruatratlon for . 
etudonta trying to fit what eeema Ilka a 
eemeeter'e worth of worklnto laai - 
than one full quarter.
But aomohow wa uaually manag* to 
leaf through tha pagaa of our aubleot 
matter In time for final otaama. And 
today aoma of ye muat faoe the f irat 
day of thoaa loathed taati. Aa wa are 
ready to embark on four daya (and for 
aoma of ua, nlghta) of Intonalfled 
atudy, wa oan look baok on what'* , .  
happened thla quarter. *
Fortunately, there la muoh auooaaa 
to look baok on, eapeclally In aporta.
Our wroatllng team onoa again 
dominated tha NOAA Oollaga Division 
Ghamplonahipe and eama out on top. 
Foly'a baaketball team plaoed Oral In 
the OOAA league. Aa thla laaua of 
Outpaat goaa to proae, tha baaketball 
team la vying for top honora at tha Far 
Waatarn Conference Tournament hare 
at Oal Foly. Women* baaketball *lao 
had a auooaaaful aaaaon,
Foly'a llveetook Judging team 
brought tha ohamplonehlp award 
home from the National Waatarn 
llveetook Show In Denver, Oolorado. 
Thla month la an extremely buay time 
for atudant government, particularly
*• flnanoa oommlttee. If you've boon 
wondering how muoh money your 
favorite organisation or team will have 
to work with next year, you ahould 
find out early next quarter. Flnanoa 
oommlttao la proeently llatanlng to 
budget requeeta and will ba giving 
their approval or dleapproval of the 
varloue budgeta to Student Affaire
m Council eoon.
h All thla and more will behletory In alx 
more daya whan tha quarter anda. Wa 
at Outpaat aaa that time aa a 
beginning to a new quarter. Wa hum - 
aoma Intereetlng artlolee coming op 
next quarter Inofudlng a revealing1 
atory about thaHealtn Canter, a Took 
at tha paat, and an artlole on oom* 
munal living.
If you think you'd ba Intereete&ln 
working for Outpaat aa a writer, 
photographer, oradvartlalng 
aalaaman, pull a oard at regiatratton.
• wa'ra Hated in tha oatalogue aa Jeur.
- 241-01, and tha olaee la open to all 
majora.
In tha meantime, good luok with 
finale,
0 William Mattoe, editor. ^

!There'* no plae* like h orn * -tt'i it lll 
iru«-but hew to get there? Ah, theft • 
hone with two lame feet In then daya 
•I odd-even rationing, geeleoa 
weekend*, end alower opted llm lti. 
Publlo trenaportatlon? Shade* of 
tonhouraonaBreyhound but, 
oollephano paoKigaa of italo oheoe* 
end peanut butter oreokere, reoyoled 
unoke-fllttred air.,,
There la another way to go,
Aaitrek'a Coaat Dayiighte, the aeme 
M e  that have aerved the ooaat route 
«dar the lout hern Paolflo name for 
M dn  ere etlll operating dally, 
aorvlng Ian Pranolaoo, Sen Lula 
Ohlapo, Loa Angelea, Ian Olego and 
polnta between. In addition, there are 
connecting trains for atudonta living 
aaith of the la v  Area. Oonneetlona 
axial for out of atato oltloa throughout
Under the Amtrak logo, the 
government-owned railroad’s now 
motto la "We're making the train* 
forth traveling agaln.'Mt aeema to bo 
forking. Paaaenger traffic la ploklng
Rand thing* are looking bettor than y did when Amtrak flrat took over,
H waan't an aaay chore. Two out of 
ovary three paaaenger oaro were 
lunkod and new one* ordered. Traoka 
noeded repair*, and an overall faoellft 
eao needed deapsrately. Amtrak alao 
Madid te come up with new and 
Moolal idea* to get people to try the 
now oorvloe,
alightlv higher than bua fare*. A 
round-trip ticket to Loa Angela* Id MO 
oompared to Irdyhound'a 111.71. 
Reaervina a aaat though, can be a 
ohancay affair. Advanoo reservation* 
are naceaaary, aomatlmaa up to two 
week* before you plan to rida the 
train. But even a reaervatlon doea not 
guarantee a aaat. On a reoont trip to 
Loa Angelea, w* dlaoovered alx 
paaaenger* making the entire (ourney 
in the lounge oar. Their aaata had been 
cold to aomeon* alee further up the 
line.
What kind of people make up the bulk 
of Amtrak'a patron*? There'* a heavy 
emphaala on aenlor oltliona and the 
middle-aged with a aprinkllng of 
atudonta and children.. Bualneaamen 
are dlaooverlng the train aa a pleaaant 
altamativ* to air travel.
Regard lea* of age or occupation, 
though, people will bo people. What 
they do on train* la predictable— moat 
oa them aleop, Borne road magailnoa, 
aomo ease out the window* or strike. 
up new frlondahlpa. Remap* it'a the 1 
arrangement of aomo aaata that face 
oaoh other, or maybe If  a the freedom 
to wander about at will. Whatever It la, 
aomethlng make* the atmoaphar* on i 
train a little apoolal. People open up 
more: the etmoephore la congenial, 
The recreation oar offer* game*, 
anaoka, and, for thoae long tripe, 
movie*, For thoae who want to relax, 
the reclining ohalra In th* lounge oar
r r ■ .• t *
oan'tbebeat.
What haa boon added that la eg new 
or apoolal? A reoont trip to Loa 
Angelea and baok revealed thee* now 
aaaota.
Amtrak now offer* train "hoateaaea," 
counterpart* to the airline stewar- 
daaaaa, They aaalat paaaengara with 
any quaatlona or problem* that might 
arlao and provide for tholr oomfort 
during th* entire trip.
The noateoa on a reoont trip waa 
pretty, 24-yaar-old Sharon Haw** from 
Ban Mateo, How did ah* oom* about 
applying for thla aort of job?
"I've alwaya loved traveling by 
train," ahe aald. " If  a fun and the 
aoenery la great I"
Beanery la one of the major faetora 
contributing to th* traln'a popularity. 
Th* panoramlo aoenery from Arroyo 
Qrando to Qavlota, paaalng through 
the heart of Vendenburg APB, la never 
aeon by the highway motorlat. The 
Amtrak paaaenger aoea It all.
Bouth to Ventura, the view la equally 
magnificent, In aomo place* th* 
oraehlnp aurf la only yard* from tho 
boaoh. In other* there are apectaoular 
brldgeaand tunnel*.
And there la a nude boaoh Juat above 
Banta Barbara. Many of th* 
paaeengora who apond the entire 
• journey aloeping aoem to myetorlowoly 
wake, just In tun* to leap for th* 
beach aid* of the train.
‘ Aaldo from th* ooon*ry...Por th* —o
Imoney-eoAeoloue, (rain ferae run only 
Djn Ing In Iho elegance oflfch - 
cefttury roll road-air luxury while 
magnificent aoonory epeede by your 
window aounda romantlo. Don't oount 
on H If you'ro hungry, THOM etarohy 
whlta-olothad tabletopa aooantad by a 
bud In a bottle art ocouplad from tha 
lima tba ohaf baglna cooking until tha 
laeteemple pm away m ucky by 7 
p,m. Weekend* ara woraa than week- 
daya, but on our Friday aftamoon trip, 
tha lounga car and tha bar oar, whloh 
praoaadad tha dining car, ware con­
tinually filled with people anting cut 
tha ouetomary 45-mlnute wait for a 
table, At • p.m, tha dining oar atoppad 
carving,
A much batter Idea, for tha time 
being, la tha luropean ouatom of 
toting along a large hamper full of 
calami, french bread, oheeae, frulta, 
even a good bottle of wine,
•Another thing to ooneider before 
niching to tha phone to reeorvo a coat 
la that tralna, almoat by deflnltlone, 
ara alwaya lata. Amtrak la no different, 
Thai :4#p,m, aouthbound train may 
arrive In Ian Lula at 1:46. Than again, 
It may arrive at 8:11,1:00, even 1:46 
p.m. It all depende on weather eon- 
*■dltlona and other determining factora 
up the line that ortglnatce In laattle. it
Ea the new eontlnuoua-rall tracka tore oharaeterletlo olacklty-dack) ore aubject to the hlgha and lowi of temperature, and In hot weather they expand and warp, oauelng traffic 
to be delayed, Ukewlae the tracka ara 
auaoeetlbie to the epeolal problema 
aeaooieted with extremely cold
W flth lf
Thla la all fine If you're not In a hurry 
to get aomewhere or If the frtenda 
waiting at the home atation are 
patient.
Ohanoee ara If you're traveling home
definite, If the train la held up, you'll 
gain k few extra houre to relax, catch 
up on deep or whatever. When you do 
get home you can forget the booke 
and be repdy to hit the town with old 
M M f l t i L J ___ _ _ ■*”


'by Dannie McLellan
Martha Carlton la In lova. It'aavldant 
* me way aha talks and In har eaey-to- 
alia laoa. This la not an unuaual 
radloamant lora oollaga girl, but tha 
ivaol har lift la not tha aohool
Bball atar or avon tha boy next door.lha la In love with lute mualo.
Tha t1*yaar>old graphic com­
munication major la ona ot ap- 
roxlmataiy 200 aarloua atudanta ot 
m luta In thaUnltad Stataa. 
tha luta la an anclant atringad In- 
Kumant dating baoMo Biblical 
mat, and Martha'a luta la an example 
j tha rara Inatrumant In Ita olaaaloal 
U ,  davalopad during tha 
Inalaaanoa. Ita graooful wood body 
jin tha ahapa ot a halvad paar. It haa 
hatted neck and apegbox that banda 
•ok at a 20 dagraa angla to tha naok. 
hn hand-crattad Inatrumant
Euoaa adaltoata and lilting aound. isi tha lute'e lilting aound that Itohad Martha tor tha tlrat tlma pur yaara ago, and Ita mualo haa 
saaaaad har avar alnoa.
1 lova luta mualo," Martha, aaya with 
mtllathat ravaala mora than har 
nidi. “I oan’t think ot anything I lova 
tors than luta mualo."
Thlaoontaaalon may aound odd tram 
girl brought up In tha ara ot alaotrto 
uiura and tha Baatlaa, but Martha, 
he haa playad guitar alnoa aha waa 
t, haa baan on both aldaa ot tha 
aund apaotrum and aha pratara tha 
sradalioata aound ot tha luta.
Tour yaara ago I waa playing In a 
jpk band in Portland," aha raoatla. , 
dna day a trland ot mlna waa playing 
soording ot a luta. I waa vary at- 
latad to It and oouldn't gat It out ot . 
•mind, It hauntad ma. • 
that did It. From than on aha waa 
ookad on a form ot mualo that many 
onaldsr old taahlonad and datad.
Martha la now qulokly borad with 
rook mualo. Ocoaaionally aha will pick 
up har guitar and play a rook tuna, out 
within flva minutaa ana tlnda haraalt 
putting down tha guttar and ploklng up 
har luta, "I mada a vary dramatic 
ohanga from rook mualo," aha oon- 
taaaaa. "I will navar do rook aonga 
again. I don't hava any taallng tor 
tham."
ifa  obvloua aha doaa hava taallng tor 
luta mualo. Har anthualaam tor tha 
luta ruba ott on anyona who llatana to 
har talk about har tavortta aubjaot, lha  
uaually apanda about tiva houra axtay 
working with tha luta. It aha'a not! V
Kiotlalng, aha'a doing raaaarch. lha owa tha aubjaat wall, ^
Tha luropean luta vyaa a ratinamant 
ot a Near laatem modal which ' 
raaohad luropa during tha Middle 
Agaa. Tha nama la derived trom tha 
Arablo "ai ud" which maana "tha 
wood."
Tha luta anloyad ita greateat 
popularity during tha lanaiaaanoa, It 
waa aa popular than aa tha piano la
today. Tha luta waa uaad in anaamblai 
and waa a partaot aecompanlmant tor 
thavoloa In that tlma.
Around 1710 tha luta bagan daollnlng 
In popularity. Martha tound twa 
raaaona tor this daollna. Ona la tha 
dltf loulty In kaaping tha luta tuned and 
tha othar la that tha luta haa an ob- 
aoura ayatam ot mualo, known aa 
tabiatura, whioh la not playad on any 
othar Inatrumant. Tabiatura Involvaa 
"reading" tattara Inataad Ot notaa. 
Rhythm la indtoatad by aymbole above 
tha lattars.
"It normally takaa a luta player up te 
alx waaka to learn a aong at ooneeft 
level," Martha aaya. "But yeu navar
Suit learning. My teacher olalma aha oaan’t know how to play yet," 
Although Martha aaya It la aaay to 
find an ordinary luta an tha market. It 
la difficult to tlnd a good ona. Brieee 
range trom IMO up to 11,000. Martha 
•eerohed tor two yaara before aha 
finally tound a 10-year-old luta that 
waa on Ita way to being donated to 
Btantord Unlveraity. It waa hand- 
orafted in Bwltaortand and waa two 
yaara In tha making. Bhe waa able to 
buy It for MOO,
Oonaldarlng Martha'a talent and 
knowledge at mualo, It's aurprialng 
that aha la net a mualo major. Inataad 
aha haa ohoeen to major in graphic 
oommunloatlona. "Tha glamour joba 
ara hard to got Into and there lea lot of 
oompetit ion , aha aaya. Nl muat be 
vary preotlaal about a Job."- 
3k vary preotlaal attitude Indeed, But 
ona might overlook Martha'a plan tg 
aomaday travel to Bwltaortand hereelf 
end eeerch for an avon batter luta.
That oouid prove to be quite ex* 
panalva. But, It aoome In euah mattara 
ea leva, practicality la often 
overlooked. Q


•*
PolyGorlnthlana out tor attarnoona ot MHlMg 
Laguna taka and Morro la y . With only tha«U 
lllTng tha aalla and tha alap of tho watarapaijj 
ha hull to broak tha allonot, tharo'a a paa*at% 
Ind In aalllno that'a hard toaqual. And yatatX 
ha wind klotfa up and tha apray fllaa, tha *] 
axoltamant of apaadlng acroaa tha wataritf 01 
hiking out to ataady tha boat la oontaglout a 
Ivory** >nthm am baraofthlafrlandly,«iH 
olubha avaral looal outlnga. Tharaaraifil* 
Intarool laglata raoaa for thoaa who wlah ta iS  
Nawoomari to tha group art taught tha badM 
•ailing whlla aoaklng In tha aun and aharlMM 
oongam »  atmoaphara. Club praaldant 
(Commodora) Jarry Whtta aaya anyona lntmg| 
In aplllng la waloema to |oln in on tha naxtwlE
fULL SIS dHG®
Jiototaaay
iRondlWald
rop: wind ahtfta on Laouna laka 
Donoom Oorlnthlan'a Oommodoro 
Jorry W hitt and hla ortw Irik  Knudaan, 
Bob Millar and Larry Ball,
Loft: "Thla thlg>a-ma>|lg gota In 
thla doo-hlckay.,." Aropltootura 
Inatruotoraary Dwyor rlga hla boat 
for tailing,
Top: How many advlaora orulat 
Ilka thla? Ootonol William B laok- 
Oorlnthlana faoulty advlaor.
Top Right: Altar a wook of otaaaoa 
and projwota, Joff Ourlay flnda 
poaooon hla Flying Junior,
Right: Wlndawopt and with tha 
wind on hla faoa, Joff Lind rolaxoa.
HbTM itaallalnawlndy aaa
M a u n ’l  radlanoa raf lactad on 
M M h k  Knudaan aboard Doc 
Ruffin out of Morro
*■ % && /
m r  Jana Allan and Lynn 
M M awarm aftarnoon at
■PUkalnl)m n'aUdol4 .
H18R^Etof^ > *
Whisperings Anyone who listens for thaLa*. , I m ight be surprised at W h a tM ttfjjL I In the Old Testament, the PW m ”t  | 
Elijah onoa found himself flea lfirtr 
hla Ufa, Taking raluga In a oava, M , I 
waltad for (ha Lord. A, atrong «td I 
haavy wind ranilha mountain-la 
tha Lord waa not In tha wind. Aha* 
wind thara waa an earth«uaka~MLZ 
tha Lord waa not In tha earthqufkL,, 
Aftar tha aarthquaka there w a a jK  
but tha Lord waa not In tha tiM 'flB  
tha flra thara waa a tiny whlqp«ria||„ | 
aound and Elijah hid hlaiaoatl 
19f1143)'
Thara ara whlaparlng sound#at, I 
campus and all apaak of tha Lori Ha 
Christian oommunlty In p a rtle e ld rI 
aaamo to ba making Itaalf h e a ri% 1  
such Christian la Mika Parrot, l i K  I 
praaldant of tha Campus OrusedafcA I 
Christ. .-m
Mike oomea from a family wlM#u I 
railgloua background. As he as*.,. m  I 
plained. "Par a whllo I thought I wan I 
doing ail right. Than I lMO«fM*dliliiBa| 
thara might ba something mere ta«tf 
religion," This "something m o srliii 
evidently what makaa a dikaranaatOf 
Mika and to so many othar Chrletln* 
on campue. •tranoaly enough 
addad dimanaion Fa JaauaHImifltrv 
not tha buildings, tha olarlool ■ «•*# 
hlararchy, or tha railgloua aanrtaMNf 
thamaalvaa. If a daf Inltlon of a > *  
Christian must ba prasantad it teat# 
ba as Mika aaplalned, "ie lng a -'r-x 
Christian maana receiving Jaauaai.» 
•avlor and Lord, and yielding Ufa la w 
Him.” * '
■afora my fntaivlaw with Mitral Mia 
apokan with a studant who had MW* 
turnad off by religion beeausa of Mat 
hypooraoy In thellvee of aomagaagto 
■ who ara ohuroh-goere, I used this ■ v 
opportunity ta quaatlon Mike abets** 
tha oft mantlonad oomplalnt. • ^  
Mika pointed out that ohuroh at* « 
tandanoa la not tha aofa mark of a * 
Christian,but rathar tha daelalanti 
allow onaaaff to antar into a panes#
§itlonshff wHhChrlat. "PeMapi'1*' re are too many people ealllng •' 
maafvaa ChrtaHana whaathay1 ^  
n't/ 1 w  .'.now  I b/'A » tod 
Mike la esparto char# OnrtetMP* 
others. Ashe putntt***«0dhde' ' 
aomathing to offer, tawnateraffytn* 
to talk about It,M ' "
by Jaanatta Oiuna
g g t  q i^  w iy for Cathy to ih if i
noil ofturohaa 8ha of tan taarDi with 
aM lo n n itt who haa oofTtpoaod
|| |A MMlUilk A f t Ka |n l A. ^
PMJt^nO f lt lp iH
I  JO00 to on* OOPOOI of 
topoot whloh I hod not 
A out from tho 
mot. Porhopo l hod 
fully. Porhopo It hod i
i o ft i hoord 
• mottor,-*
F• •ay
I w ii (0 *tt«nd an lnt*f-VyMfi| I!  
mooting, arrived an hour toaearhls If
•at In the lobby of the U n lv JC T  
Union Idly waiting, whanlrfMlS/i 
woman with har Blbla. I daoldfito I 
approaoh har and from h«r I 11 
taatlmony whloh ahad light on 
Christian growth during difficult 
tlmaa. . 1 \ ;
I aakad Darlana, tha woman, If har I i 
ohanga to Chrlatlanlty had oomaaii I I  
particular moment or If It had bun 
gradual. Har olroumatanoaa had M l 
rat har unuauai. 8ha explained that • 
whan aha waa about nlno*yoarMig I  
har mothar davalopad multlpla 
•claroaia. Two yaara latar har mothar 11 
waa no lonoar abla to oara forharaaill 
har albllnga. It waa than whan har 
uncla oamaand auddanly ramovid 
Darlana from harfatharandhadhar I 
plaoad In a foatar homo, Sha didn't i 
undaratand why thla had happanad 11 
nor why aha oouldn't aaa her father, I 
Darlana oontlnuad, "You oan Imagt* 
how frightening thla experience wn.1 
waa a cared, and tha only paraonl ,| 
oould (urn to waa Jaaua. Ha waamp 
only friand at that tlma. Myfoetenwi  
paranta war# good and mora han l  
willing to help but I had to ad uat 
before I oould aooapt thalr help, ly I 
turning dally to Jaaua, Ha beoama 
mora real In my Ufa. Whan I raalMI 
oould rely on him everyday than my I 
real oonvaralon oama. It waaobvl«d| 
that Darlana had matured baoauaaifj 
her exp er ience  Her trust in JsauahadJ 
bean aolidly baaed on hard reality. 1 
At tha Inter-Varalty mealing than 
ware only 3 row# of ohalra puahad . j
Sjalnat tha wall of room 230 In tha nlvaralty Union. All available floor I  
waa uaad aa s it -d ow n space and tha I  
room waa orowdad.
Tha alnging began and It reminded 
me of thoaa at Campua Cruaada aha J 
had aharad thalr afforta at affirming | 
thalr faith. There waa a guy who 
auggaatad religion In aporta aa a 
poaalbla dlaouaalon toplo for olaaa, J  
and tha girl In a homa-ao. olaaa wham 
a dlaouaalon on marriage, etatedlhd 
aChrlat centered family waa what dm 
conaldarad moat Important,
Whan I ramambar atudanta effim% 
faith, epeaklng with tha oonvIoitonafF 
Mika, willing to aarva Ilka Cathy, wd 
maturingIlka Pprfapp, loan't help* 
ballava that tha tiny whlaprlngawli 
aoon turn to a mighty roar. Q

Old Friends
Oldtrlondb,
Old triorIda
Satonthoirporkbonoh
UkoBookondb.
A ndwapoporblown through tho groat 
Pblla qn tho round tooa 
Onthohighahooa 
Of tho oldtrlondb.
' T  .
0  Idtrionda,
Wlntoroompanlono,
Thooldmon
lo b tin th o iro yo ro o b ta ,
Wolfing for tho aunaot.
■ ' . -#.;1 • • »*►...
Thobbundaofthoclty,
bitting through thoirooa,
9ottloHhodubt
Onthobhouldorb
Otthooldtrlondb.
Oonyoulmoglnoua 
Yoori from today,
Shoring opork bdnoh qulotly? 
How torrlbly otnngo 
Toboaovonty.
Momory brubhob tho bimo yoon, 
Sllontly ohorlng tho bamo toor. , 
,,, Tlmo It wob,
And whototlmolt wob,
Itw0 0 ,. ,
A tlmoot Innooonoo,
A tlmoot oof Idonoo.
Longogo., .Itmuotbo,,,
I homo photograph,
Proaorvo your momorlob; 
Thoy'robilthbt’blottyou.
-Paul Simon
i photo osuy  
pictures and taxt 
by Dana Thomas 
with halp from Paul Simon
You may ask why a photo 
asaay about old again a
oollaga publication. 
What It youth without old 
aga?
A beginning without an 
and.
Do you aaa a amlla In any of 
those ploturea? 
Two men paaa away their 
lives on a park bench. 
The man at the right waa 
proud to be the "last of the 
hobos.
Millie (below) poaed on a 
banoh and aaked me to drop 
In for coffee, 
•he made the paper flower 
In the now senior oltliena 
center.
why e senior oltlson oontor 
stall?
Why not an all-age oentor?
Ask yourself I
Anaon'a handa wtr# doing two Mw 
•t one*. H it loft hand fllpptd tiwa# 
iht p ifiia  of h it baotarlology tMtp 
and h it rlaht hand llflad a oup *P| 
oottoo to hit llpt.
H t tlpptd Ih t oo fltt tnd rtlaadlil 
t y t t  from hit raiding. Ht did not** 
to rtad, taptolally about daotaclvl 
wat tht middit of May anb-thtaa 
ruthtd through thotatataHa wlMji 
and playad In th« half of two |MtjP 
•at, ohattlngnaarthorn. . <
Thttd worn h it laat dayt hart. Hi 
would gradual# toon, and Cal N* 
would t># In h it paaf. H t wat |M N  
ba laavlng, but in away ht w tttl,. 
Anton w tt ttlll untttro aboutibi 
futurt, tvon though ht'd tirtady Ht 
offtrod a |ob at t  to il tnalytt Ht
I« I ■)
jMtfioldor In the operation and had
Tlantaad him tha high-paying 
STiilon whan ha graduated.
Tnaon wasn't aura ha wanted that, 
S i .  It aaamad like auoh a dull 
S o * .,> from  the olaaaroom to the 
Moratory. Thera had to bo more to It
jK E t u r g . J
S j^ t iu u t ^ y S v in ^  Sate?*
*3 m , It wai a mdmlng Ip May, and 
remembering a lino of poetry 
M  read In ona ol h it literature 
puM^lpring la tha mlaohlat In
m tha qafaterla tables bagan to fill 
I 0  people. all kinds of people going 
iklnda of dlraotlona, Anaon had a 
Illation. Ha deoldod he'd leave hla 
S a t Oal boly before ha loft. Ha 
, ranted to make a few wavee on what, 
mm ha flrat aat In a kindergarten 
r OP, had bean tormantlngly tranquil
mi,
, Hiwaant aura what It waa ha waa 
v ahotodo, but ha only had a few 
Sait weeks In whloh to do It, 
v taxation waa Juat around tha 
■mar,
I ad hla bacteriology text with a I alerted to dream up a 
II waa at that mom apt ha 
Derol oomlng through tha 
ora of tha oafeterta and 
toward tha ooffoo maohlnaa. 
w good. Ha oauld talk to Carol 
and, perhape, aha might even 
«  NM up With aomathlng quite oraiy 
i  phlm to do, Carol waa aaay to talk 
Awd aha alwaya aaamad to have an 
awer to hie questIona, Anaon would 
Mithal after graduation, the waa a
K ind aim had a year or ao to go ihe would graduate.
H  jbwHohedherea aha paid her dime 
m brthaaoffaa. He'd known Carol alnoa 
U baaiaaophomora. They'd mat In a 
fit (tot biology olesa. tha, too, waaa 
•a alielanoa major.
it Mar aha had paid for tha oof fee, ha 
a wad to her, Iha ami lad whan aha 
■t I  wwhtm and walked toward tha table 
Mfweheeat. Aa aha naarad tha table m tobegan talking. “Hallo, Anaon,"
H I  Maw, "How does It foal?"
■M Haw doaa what feel?" ha aakad,
Ai I Mating with the notebook In front of
U* Mu toow.( How doaa It feel to be
f  “tobon ahruggad hla ahouldara. "Ah, 
JJJ thing. What's graduation,
U S  you what It la," aha aald aa 
.1 [ *• tattled haraalf In her ohalr. "It'a
wpifi im in^ w n r  y v u  CMm t riMrl TO
bltfiywikh l waa In your ehoee."
L .  ]Hihydti ware, too/ha mumbled. 
«* Mat, Tall me I didn't hear you «•
L  ^ " ih a a o o ffa d .w  ■ . , *
you did a faw jartnu^lnn*.
you had publlahadm ih o ilS M ® ! 
magaxlna a ooupia of yaara ag<ffia|
waa pretty good for a aoJlaoianfiff 
major. All the root of tha conteatimt 
wore Ingllah majora."
Anaon waa atlll not responding.#' 
"Vaah, but that atlll la nothing really 
unlqua. Juat onoa bafore I laava thla 
plaoa I'd Ilka to do aomathlng really 
wild. Juat onoa I'd Ilka to do !  . 
aomathlng that Oal Poly will 
remtmbar ma by*."
Carol waa parpltxad. Anaon waa in 
ona of thoao moods again. Sha d Juat 
have to humor him aa ana had alwaya 
dona whan ha got Ilka thla.
"Ok, hot-shot," ah# aald, 
patronizingly, "you oan atlll do IL"
•ho foroad down another alp of qdHea 
and waltad for hla ropty. lu t ha jGat , 
hung hla haad In hla hands. ’
"You oan m il have your fling," ai\g ' 
oontlqyod, fooling that aha was finally 
gattlng through to him, "But If I waa 
you, I'd lust be glad to,.,"
Anaon stopped her, "Yea, Oarol. but
Ssu aren't ma," lomatlmaa It bothered Im that Oarol waa ao smart. Ha triad 
to ba liberal about It. but ha atlll 
oould not ovarooma that Inborn looting 
that girls wera not auppoaad to bo j 
smart. Oarol was competition for h lf . 
Sometimes ho liked It. lomatlmaa tip 
didn't, At any rata, ha didn't want her 
to bo emart today. Ha had too muohfo 
think about for hor to ba getting smart 
on him. |
Thoy both aat quietly for a moment. 
Anaon finally broke the silence whon 
ha started speaking aloud. "I know 
what I ooula do," ho aald. "I oould taka 
off all my olothaa and go running 4. 
through tha laat BAC masting of tho 
year allly atark naked."
Oarol laughed. "Sura, Anion, aurt,'' 
"I don't oare If you bollovo ma," ha 
retorted. "You don't know ma aa wall 
aa you think you do." Ha sipped some 
more ooffaa. "Now if you oan't help 
mo think of something, than dun't 
stymie my oraatlvlty,'r 
Oarol ralaad her eyebrows. "Yea, Mr. 
D IV lio l."
Anaon snarled at her and oontlnued 
. with hla plana. "I know. I'll stand up, 
on tho Unlvorslty Union baloony 
shouting obeoanltlas aoroea thpi r 
piaia while l burn all tha traffic llekate 
I've coiiactad thla quarter,"
Oarol shook her head, but Anaon • 
kept It up. "I'vo got a batter ideal". Ha 
waa gattlng axoltad now. "I'll eneak 
down to tha awlna unit In my buddy 
Bill's pick-up and borrow ona of tha 
hogs. We oan lat It go In ona of th« 
dorms. I oan juat aaa It...wait. I'ya got 
It. A oow. A oow would ba even batter. 
We'll get ona thats bean on a nlot 
groan pasture and lat It go In Yosdmltt
Aaaon awal lowed some more ooffaa,
S r a s w u s K
Mas l had another year to go, If I'd 
known a year ago tho way Pd foal now, 
I'd aurp have dona things differently." 
Bha titled her head to one aide and 
aland at him. "You'ro not making 
muoh Sanaa. Anaon. What do you 
moan you'd nava done things dif­
ferently!"
Anaon finally looked at her. "I mean 
that, instead of spending my tlma 
maintaining a deoent grads point 
average, I'dhava bean having a little 
m onfun.",
Oarol frowned. "I oan't nelly believe 
you, Anaon. Hon you an, lust a 
couple of wooka away from getting out 
of hen, and you an regretting lt.'r  
Anaon thnw hla hands Into the air, 
nearly spilling what little ooffaa waa 
left In hla oup. "But In four yean I 
never did anything axoapt asm a
•Wail, that's quite an ao- 
oompllahmant," Carol arguod. 
"Besides, you did something."
"Like what?"
"Wall, how about tho tlmo you had to 
bo oarrlod home from tho fnt party 
baoauaa you won ao drunk you 
passed out."
"Big deal," Anaon Joond. "real big 
deal,
"Ok. What about tho time you hung 
tho lower half of a plotura of a nude 
woman on a poster of ono of tho 
homeoomlng queen oandldataa laat 
year. Now that was funny. And It drow
Suita a orowd until soma Idiot ton It own."
"Anaon ahruggod hla ahouldara 
again. "Oarol, you don't got It. Those 
things wan trivial. They wan fun but 
flatting."
Oarol was poralitant. "Ok, dummy,
Carol reload harayoa. moeWe*, 
thaoalllng. "Kind* ohiWehlatffr I
"A ll right, llttla mlM KnoaHHA 
glmmaaohanqa.nl think of ,* I 
eomethlng." I
Thara waa anothar abort paring I 
allanoa. Anaon aqulntad htaam- I 
••arching tor a thought, hut to *  I  
unabla to aquaaia anothar anaagg I
hla hand. Carol grow impatient,' 
W hy don't you quit aohaalatfii I  
loot day," aha alghad. |
-What l" Anaon ahoutad, I unto J  
of hla ohalr. "What did you aajfcTJ 
ICaroi amilad. "t aald why daffy* I  
quit aohool |uat bifora you IMMOI 
lAnaon |uat atood thara, fraaMU I 
ayaa atarad off Into lome etNiwwiI 
whan ha thought about Itilhania 1 
looked down at Carol and laugM 
"That'a it, Carol. you>a ddnak » 
again, irllllant, baby, brllHami* 
^foouraa,Anaon, ' ‘ O a r o l s  
unemotionally, "Think n o th m i: 
fAnaon waa aoatatio. Ha aafflm I 
again, but ha couldn’t kaagatWiMd 
think ol It," ha ahoutad. "I oaawfl 
old man'a faoa nowl l think kddigi 
aaa hla old borax faatotygaitaia j  
flamaa than hava tWa happen. Ok* 
my grandparonta. Hal I knot, WWil 
what I'll aay," ha babblad, toaUNk 
hla faat, again. "I'll tall thara I gaitia 
become a hobo. HI aay I found tata 
noble calling. 'Heok wfthmaklaa ; 
monay, grandpa' I'll aay, Y m jM  
do what l waa maant to da, dim  
ohaap win and rlda tha ralla.'OAlaJ 
la that going to froak thorn outl"
*  n r
, iMon oarrlad on (or about tan 
■MMa. Oarol llatanad.bha llatanad 
aMramMtd an about how h it In- 
•iruotora faoaa wort going to look 
1 m  ha told thorn tha nawa. Ha 
iiuaMd at tha thought of how iomo of 
uTpanatudlouafflandi would ra*t. • 
MMtmlght ovon maka tho « _ 
Hnwapapiro." ho ohortlod.
Finally* iltorho'd laughad ovai ivory 
Mititlooutoomt of hi# plan, ha
B S h s i w ^
I wv."
Lrriant Know althar," aha M id., \ ' 
Uwaanlopkad-atharand.aalfa j 
mrnmaiy waa noadad, ho auijnmorligd 
»«alMor bar. "I'm aotually going to quit 
aibaol. I'm roally going to do It. Look 
nlkDadk Look out, Oal Polu.look out 
•chi,” Ha waa quit# plooood with • 
timiaaK. "Taka your laohaior of 
UPRoadagna and ahova If up your 
magaablnat." Ha ahook hia haad 
[ w* aatlafaotlon at thla, and lookad at 
Loaroiaait to io y ." lo y , did lahow . 
■Own,"
Lcwai atartad atarlng at Anaon again. 
Iibwfahad aha'd atop. It mada him foal 
k Momfortabia whan aha lookad a t, ■
Iw «  lia  that. It fait Ilka aha oould aaa 
h«ahl through him.
Thaillanoa waa baginning to gat to 
N*n, Ha fldgatad with hla booka and 
[H w P i nanreuely, up at tha olook.
II f t ,  ao," ha moanad. "That olook lao't
t law r V,il lookad at har wrlatwatoh. "Vaa, 
bronaalt la right." r 
"Oh, groat," Anaon gruntad, grab- 
ling hla booka.
mat'a tha mattar?" Carol aakad, aa 
htpiokad tham up from tha tabla and 
tulpfMown tha ooffaa that had 
wnad atona eoid.
"fw got to gat ovar to my aoonomloa
IMaa.Wa'ra having a quia today and If inn gat an "A " on thla ona, I'va got at knt a 'T  aoad for thq quartar."Anaon atartad for tha door. "Baa you Oam," ha aald, without turning book, i tya, Anaon," aha rapllad with a 
bowing amlla. Iha watohad him aa 
whurhad out tha door and Into tha y
Cnaunahlna of May*aunahlna mada har amlla atay tor 
tangtlma, □ * ' , •'l./ ‘\ a.

